Leptin effect in ob/ob mice under thermoneutral conditions depends not necessarily on central satiation.
Energy expenditure in ob/ob mice kept at thermoneutrality was quantified from food intake and body composition of mice treated with leptin over 15 and 75 days, respectively. Energy expenditure in response to 15 days of treatment with leptin was twice as high as under pair-feeding conditions, indicating extensive breakdown of adipose tissue independent of a centrally mediated satiation. Leptin-induced reduction of food intake ceased during treatment with leptin over 75 days, when the lipid reserves of the mice were depleted and energy expenditure became similar to that in lean mice. Energy mobilized in leptin-treated ob/ob mice from endogenous lipid resources and similar to the food energy consumed in hyperphagic ob/ob controls may cause satiation. Maximal energy expenditure in both groups may correspond to their energy supply: energy expenditure in ob/ob mice was shown to be correlated to the food intake in the absence of leptin. Leptin effects observed in ob/ob mice under thermoneutral conditions may modify the traditional view of the functionality of the hormone.